
MEETING OF COUNCILS.

The Act Defining`the Duties andLialdlities
of Passenger Railway. .Covapiutiets7-- The
Ocean Steamship Project—The National
Tax on the Cliestnint.etreet Bridge:Pen..
rose Ferry Bridge—The _BBL to Prevent
the Erection ofWooden Buildingsßescie
lotions Relative to the Death ofJoseph S.
Riley.
Both branches of the City Councils held their

regular stated meeting yesterday afternoon.
_SRLECT BRANCH. . • . -

Mr.Lvrin, president, in the chair.
Petitions and Communications.

From the Central Passenger Railway Company,
asking for a revision ofa portion oftheir route. •

From the Cohockeink Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany, asking fora fire-alarm box in their house.

Passenger Railway Companies.
Mr. CaTrusitWoOD offered a resolution requesting

the Governor to withhold his signature from the bill
entitled an act to define the duties and liabilities of
the passenger railway companies of Philadelphia.

Mr. BRIGHTLY offered its an amendment that a
committee ofthree from each Chamber be appointed
to proceed to Harrisburg to protestagainst the bill,
believing that the operations thereof would be moat
prejudicial to the interests ofthe city.

s. The resolution as amended was agreed to.
•

• From the Taylor Fire Company, asking the loca-
tion ofa fire-alarm box.

Forthe location of lamps in Bridesburg, Twenty-
third ward.
National TaxontheChestnut-streetBridge.

A communication was received from the Chief
Engineer statingthat.the contractors for the super-
structure of the Chestnut.street bridge had been
called upon by the United. States assessors for a tax
upon the work of the bridge, assessing the same as
" bridge castings," and requiring a monthly pay-
ment upon the work done at the rate of one dollar
per ton. There is now due about $7OO, and -as the
contract was executed AprilB, 1862, the city becomes
liable for the payment of said tax.

Statement from the City Treasurer.
A communication was;, received from the. CityTreasurer, in reply to a resolution of. Councils in-

quiring by " what authority large amounts of the
re ceipts from taxes are detained in the hands ofthe
tieasurer, and styled by him city debt account, and
not used to meet dem ands upon the treasurer, but
retained in his hands to meet the interest in July
next." In reply, the CityTreasurer states that the
last clause of an ordinance passed December ii,
1865, says : " And the said treasurer shall forthwith
pees such proportionate amount to a separate ac-
count', to be called the 'city debt account,' and the
money included in the said account shall notbe ap-
plied under any pretence to the payment of any
claims, or to any purpose or object other than the
interest; and after that is discharged, to the prin-
cipal of the public debt ofthe city,,,as is hereinbefore
set forth ; and any encroachment on the said fund
for any other purpose .or object than as aforesaid,
shall be a misdemeanor In office on the part of the
said city treasurer." The Treasurer also states that
he was not retaining in his hands any funds to the
neglect of "demands upon the treasurer," as he
was then paying all demands against the city pre-
sented.

The communication was referred to the Committee
onFinance.

From the city solicitor, informing Councils that
they ahould 'give the Board of Health all aid 'pos-
sible tosecure some place for the reception ofpersons
afflicted with contageous diseases until a suitable
building can be erected,

Penrose Ferry Bridge.
Mr. Aumsnioxe, offered a resolution; placing the

Penrose ferry.bridgeunder the charge of theDepart-
ment of City Property, anti for the appointment of

. four watchmen, at a salary of five hnadred dollars
each per annum. Referred to the Committee on
Highways.

Dr. Um:en, from the Committee, on Health, re-
ported an ordinance making the pay of vaccine phy-
sicians twenty-five cents for each successful case re-
ported to the Board of Health. Agreed to.

Thesame committee also reported ate ordinance
prohibiting fat, offals, intestines, am., from being
kept or brought about any of the city markethouses
during the months of June, July, August, and Sep-
tember, under a penalty offive dollars.

Mr. MILLER movedas an amendment, "nor shall
anyperson smoke a pipe or cigar therein."

Mr. BRIGHTLY moved to add, "nor in the Select
Council chamber." [Laughter.]

The CHAIR declared this out of order.
The resolution, as amended, passed. •

Unfinished Business.
Thebill postponed at the last meeting,requesting

the Controller to witholdhis signature from all bills
not approved by a majority ofthe proper committee,
wan called up.

An amendment was offered, that a majority of the
committee convened should have power to pass the
bill. Not agreed to.

Mr. WearteraLL, offered a further amendment, -

"provided such ordinance shall not apply to bills
not brought before committees."

Mr. Wenreemr, stated that the object of his
amendment was to apply to salaried officers, whose
bills did notcome before committees.

Considerable discussion ensued relative to the
amendment, and the neglect of certain committees.

Mr. BRIGHTLY severely censured the conduct of
the street cleansing committee. He thought that if
they could not better attend to .their duties, they
;Mould be discharged.

Mr. Z.arrE said he thought the gentleman from the
Twenty-second (Mr.Brightly) had no right to find
fauld with any member of .• a committee, as he
(Mr. B.) had never yet attended any committee
meeting, and had positively refused so to do.

The resolution as amended finally.
The Committeeon Schools reported an ordinance

making an appropriation of $OO for the purchase of
a diploma-plate for the Girls , High and Normal
School.

Wzraz.rilm,moved 'to strike out $4OO and in-sere $lOO.
After Borne discussion the amendment was with-

drawn.
SRIGHTLY offered as a further amendment,

"provided no charge shall be made to the recipient
of the diploma."

The bill then passed.
Erection of Wooden Buildings.

The Chamberresolved itself into a Committee of
the Whole for the purpose of considering the bill
prohibiting the erection of wooden buildings.

The bill was taken up and diseuesed at length, and
passed finally asfollows

at it shall not bd lawful to erect or constract any
framed, brick-paned, or other building what-['vomit alts whereofare not composed wholly ofPollan, .• "

Eleventh, Twelfth, . • remove any such building
-• • •

Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Bighteent to• enlarge any. •• ,
Twentieth wards, except that part bounded by Mon go-
incry street on the north, the Schuylkill River on.thewest, Oxford street on the south, and Twenty-eighthstreet onthe east, of the consolidated city of Philadel-phia, or anywhere within thatpart of the First ward ofsaid city bounded as follows, to wit: beginning atWharton streetand the River Delaware, thence alongWharton street to the Passynnk road, thence along the"Passynnk road to Ellsworth street, thence along Ells-worth street to Broad street, thence along Broad street toSouth street, thence along South street to the RiverSchuylkill, thence along the River Schuylkill to Reedstreet, thence along Reed. street to Broad street, thencealong Broad Street to Snyder street, thence along Sny-der street to the Riyer Delaware, thence along the

• River Delaware to the p ace of beginning ; oranywhere within that part of the Twenty-fourth wardof said city, bounded as follows—to-wit: Beginning atShippen street and the river Schuylkill, thence alongShippen street to Forty-eighth sireet, thence alongForty-eighth street to Lancaster avenue, thence alongLancaster avenue to Girard avenue, thence along Girardavenue to the riveetchuylkill, thence along theriverSchuylkill to the place of beginning—or anywhere
-within that part of the Twenty-first ward of said citywhich embraced the late borough of Manayunk, or onGermantown avenue, in the Twenty-second ward ofsaid city, oranywhere within that, part of the Twenty-third ward of said city which embraced the lateborough of Frankford, or-anywhere within that partof the Twenty-fifth ward which formerly constitutedpart of the alineleentli ward ; that ,any person.-or
Persons who , shall erect, or construct, or enlarge,• orcause to be erected, constructed, or °Marked any suchwooden, framed, brick-paned building, Won any lot orpiece ofground, within that part of ,the consolidated cityof Philadelphia prescribed: In the first section of thisordinance, or remove any. framed building thereon, ex-cept toan adjoining or the samelot, he," she, or they 90ofiending, shall forfeit and pay for every' such '-offencethe stun ofseventy-five dollars, -to 'be'sned for and re-covered In the same manner that penalties for breachesofordinances are, or shall be, by law recoverable : Pro-vided, That nothingcontained in this ordinance shallinterfere with, any building now in the course of erec-tion. That each and every person who shall erect, orconstruct, or enlarge, or cause to be erected, constructed,or enlarged, any wooden, framed, or brick-paned build-ing, or remove, or cause to be removed, any frathedAbuilding, in violation of this ordinance, or, who ehall• ,become the owner thereof, after the same shall havebeen so-built, and who shall omit, neglect or refuse to"remove the same within thirtydays after notice to thateffect, shall forfeitand pay thefurther sum of fifty dol-

- /ars, and also the sum of twenty-five dollars for everyPeriod of one month for which he shall omit, neglect,_or refuse to remove the same, after Atteration of the notice aforesaid, to be recovered"as penalties of equal 'amount are or shall-recoverable, for the use-of said city Provided attoky,s,-That nothing herein contained shall 'be considered.agapi"plying to bath houses or.tivivies attached to...dwelling:S.-=the lower:4oFr:ot.whiefrehall be composenprit-brick orother incontbuatible,nuiturials, or brick 1014?or coalsheds, or sheds, for the -temporary storage'- of Merchan-dise; Proridrd; That the petition between bath housesshall be composed of brick of other incombustible mate:rials. That every person who shall contract for theerec-tion or construction of any building, contrary to, theprovisions of thitkordinance, shall be subject to a penaltyof twenty dollars; recoverable in the manner aforesaid.;that it ahalbhe the duty of theofilcer of the police ap-pointedby thinlayo ras high constable to prosecute, alloffenders violating any of the provisions of this ordi-nance; that it shall be the dutyof alliefticers of the Po-lice Department ofPhiladelphia, and theyare hereby re-quired, to give information to the MO' constable ofalloffences which shall be committed in violation of thisordinance:,
A Line ofOcean Steamships.ki,The bill from Common. Council inreference to es-tablishing a line ofsteamehips was taken up.Mr. WETHERILL said thie matter had been refer-red to a committeewhom he did not think had tho-roughly considered the matter. We have nothingtoprove that this experiment will provireuccessful:This matter hasffleen before capitalistsand the Boardof Trade, but they have as yet failed to give anysatisfaction of its success. The city ofPhiladelphiaand the Pennsylvania Railroad Company shouldpause before they embark in any such undertakingas this. The New York Board of Trade and men ofexperience in that city have not entered into this en-terprise. Whyds it that they have not seized onthispatent of Captain RandalPs 7 The speaker read aletter from Commodore Vanderbilt, in which hesays :

" Yourfavor ofthe 16th inst. is this moment re-ceived, upon the subject of Capt
. .RandalPs experi-mental steamship. •

"You say that Capt. Randall had stated that he hadconsulted me upon this subject, but from the fearthat his method would so revolutionize the wholesubject of 'sea navigation by steam as to rendersteamersbuilt upon the old plan entirely useless, Ideclined to have anything to do with it.This is simply ridiculous. It is a very delicatematterfor me to pass judgment on the various ex-perimental plans that maybe submitted to my view.There is scarcely a day passes that I do not haveapplications laid before me for an opinion by somesanguine inventor. I generally dispose of those•matters, whenever I see that they.are of no practi-cal value, as delicately as possible, but firmly; andthis sense of delicacy forbids me to speak moreplainly than I have done in reference to your in-
It seemed to the speaker that it should be plain to

all in view ofthese facts, that it would notbe policytoinvest a halfmillion dollars in this enterprize. Mr.Wetherill read extracts from the pamphlet of Capt.Randall,which was delivered beforethe PhiladelphiaBoard ot Trade. The speaker maintained thatthebillcame from -the Pennsylvania Railroad, •who. were •
anxious that the city should guarantee them $500,-,COO, so that they might be free from loss. If this isa sure thing, why do they ask us'to guarantee the'stock?', He thought that we should take a lessonfrom the past—all these ocean steamers have provedfailures, and those who' invested their mony lost.Just so sure as wepass this ordinance, justso sure isthat money lost.

Mr. OATHRRWOOD said he was infOrmed that the'Board of Trade did pass complimentary resolutionsto Captain RandalPs project. The speaker "read'aletter from E. Mills,of. New York—as ship builder—-who says that the models of these vessels are thebest he ever examined. He further,argued the use-fulness and great benefit to be derived from this en-terprise. "- .
The minutia of the bill was further opposed by,'Mr. Brightly, when it was postponed until Thursdaynext, at 4o'clock.

The Death of Joseph' S.Riley.Mr. MILLER. offered the following:
Resolved, That themernberkeif Select Councilhaveheard, with greatregret, of the death ofMr. Joseph• S.Riley, who was, for many years,a useful and effi-cient member of this body and who,`as well in hisprivate' ife as in his social and official relations, had ' 1the sincere respect and esteem of,his fellow-citizens.

- Resolved, That the clerk be directed tosend a copyofthese resolutions to the family of deceased, as
a testimony of our respect and condolence. 'withthem in their affliction. •

-

Mr. WETHERILL, in seconding the resoluticais,made a touching and feeling speech relative" to theworth and usefulness of the deceased, who hadfilled many responsible posts with honor to himselfand credit;to the city. ovaThe resolutions passed unanimously. "

Afterconcurring in a number of bills' frombeni-Mon Council, the Chamberadjourned

COMMON BRANCH.
A cOmmunication was read from the Chief Engi-neer and Surveyor of theLeith informing Councilsthat the national tax whieh he is obliged to pay • is's7oop" and•that he will not pay it until instructed byCouncils. ..st; , • :

The Legielative Bill on `City >Railrowde.
Mr. Quin offeredthe following:

Whereas, aobillbee been rased by 'both branciaem

of theLegislature of this Commonamalth rel %Hag
to kpaiseqnger wsitway companies, which deprives
'the city of Philadelphia of all control over those
companies within itslimits, which is calculated ma-
terially toaffect the'revenue of the city, and . which,
bymaking the said companies independent ofall po-
lice and other_ regulations, allows them to drive
their care at any:extraordinary and dangerous rate
of speed, thereby periling the lives of the peopleand
the rights of property, and which; bv-preventihg all
control over the number ofoars used by .them, .may
injuriously interfere with the:: trade and travel of
the city; and whereirsr the said:bill is subversive of
the principles and doctrines of municipal govern-
ment, and inviolation ofthe chartered rights of the
city, and as the said bill has not yet received the
sanction ofthe Governor : therefore, be it.

Resolved} by lhe Select and Common Council of the
cityof Philadelphia, That we earnestly request the
Governor to withhold his signature from the said
bill, and in that event the members of the Legisla,
ture from the city be requested to prevent its
passage.

Resolved, That a copy of the preamble and resolu-
tion be sent to the Governor and each member of
the Legislature from the city.

Mr.BARRER called the yeas and nayson the pas-
sage of the resolutions. , Ile said that he was not Hi-
llis seat as a member of the Legislature at the time
the bill passed. He regretted that he was not pre-
sent to do his part in defeating it.

The resolutions passed unanimously,.
The European Steamship Project.

The order of-the day (it being 4 o'clock), was now.
taken up; the ordinance making an appropriation
for the Philadelphia European Steamship Company.

Mr. BARonn urged the passageofthe ordinance.
He could not see what reasonable objectioncould be
made to the-bill. He thought Councils should net
hesitate in the matter,because it would assist the
trade and commerce ofthe city of Philadelphia. As
to the law upon the subject, he had carefully studied
it, and found that there was nothing illegal in the
ordinance. The City Solicitor was of the opinion
that there was no illegality whatever about it, and
theAssistant City Solicitorwas of the same opinion.

Letters from these gentlemen were handed to the
clerk to be read.

Mr. BARGER continued. If the city has no right
to pass this ordinance, let the matter be- contested
in the courts of law. For the present, Councils
should, in a legal sense, be governed by the opinion
ofthe City Solicitor. Outside of the consideration
ofits legality, hethought there could be no objection
whatever to the matter.

Mr. BAIRD said this was a matter of considerable
moment. The passage ofthis bill would embarrass
the city treasury considerably, as it would lessen the
receipts of the treasury about $lOO,OOOper annum.

Mr. ILuteam was free to say that, in reference to
the argument of the previous speaker, "he did not
see it in that light." The surplus above 6per cent-
on the stock owned by the city of Philadelphia in
the Pennsylvania Railroad did not equal $lOO,OOO
per annum. Next yearit mightnot amount to one-
half or one-third that amount. He argued that the
steamship project should be endorsed, even though
five cent. would be added to the present tax.rate.
Thebenefitsofthe measure would show themselves
in the increased value of property, and the decrease
ofmercantile and manufacturing prosperity.Mr. HODODON was as ready and as willingas any
other gentleman to toWance in every possible way
the business interests ofthe city, if it could be done
in a legal manner. He quoted from former .ordi-
nances of Councils toshow that the Council had
noright to dispose of the interest on the railroad
stock, as is contemplated in this ordinance. He
thought that the interest on all stock of the city:
should be invested as a ainking fund, and not for the

• purpose ofcreating new corporations.
Mr. Moons opposed the bill. He characterized

the scheme as an experiment, and one whose cost
and risk were too great to justify the City. Councils
in passing thebill. Re stated that it was for the in-
terest ofPhiladelphia merchants, that they should
continue to import by way of New York. With the
steamers, which it is intended to run between this
city and Europe, the importers ofthis city could get
their, supplies only monthly. Under the present
system,', the Philadelphia importer, with one-third
the capital necessary to import directly,can do a
good business by buying at New York. It was
simply ridiculous to attempt to even rival New
York in its commerce and business. He thought
that Councils had no legal right to subscribe to the
stock of this company. It would be in direct viola-
tion of the State Constitution. No more right did
Councils have to subscribe to this steamship com-
pany than. it would have to subscribe to an iron
manufacturing company. The latter might benefit
thecityrtn a business point of view, yet that would
not justifythe Councils in aiding the company in
a financial way. The present time was very in-.
auspicious, as the national, State, and city taxes
were already large, and nofurther burden should be
placed on the tax-payers, without there is some
prospect of a good return. The history of the sub-
scriptions by the city to such corporations is one of
failures, and there was good reason to apprehend
that another failure would be added, should this
ordinance become a law. •

Mi.LExon followed in support of the bill. He
did not suppose that there could be any opposition
to the matter. Itwas useless to argue about the
legality of the question, for if it were illegal the re-
medy is to be obtained in another place. Re admit-
ted that this steamship company was an experi-
ment, but what benefitever befell the human race
unless by experiments 1 The greatest good results
from experiments.

Mr.PAINTER was the next speaker. Hewes very
severein emphasis and in gesticulation on the City
Solicitor for giving an opinion that was not called
for. Helwould not wiolate the law. [Laughter.]
Mr. President, said the speaker, I will not be
laughed at. lam here to dowhat I think is right,
and will so act. There areborers in this Chamber
tohave this ordinance passed. I see them all around
me, and now are we to yield to any extraordinary
influences?

Mr. LEIGH thought that the Chamber, having
justheard "an opinion as is an opinion," oughtnot
tohave any further hesitation in voting upon the
bill.

Mr. Lorraismin could not, even after all the argu-,
mente he had heard -in its favor, -sanction by his
vote the passage of the ordinance. He alluded to
the various efforts made in previous years to secure
the object now aimed at, and gave the reasons of
their failure. He thought also that the bill-.con-
tained a " snake," and that if it passed the stock of
the Pennsylvania Railroad would be greatly depre-

• ciated. • Those who advocated_ the bill were inte-
rested parties. He had heard no arguments from
anybody else.

Mr. Qum desired that the discussion might now
cease, for the minds of the members had already
been made up, and nothing was wanting after, the
convincingspeeches of the members from the Third,
Seventh, Second, and other wards, and after, also,
the profound opinion of "Democratic Kensington,
true to her faith." He regretted that the member

„n-Alle_.Sl ,...2.L.teenth (Mr. Painter) and the City So-.seplicity of Mr. liuti:944da-u—gdelv. atau-s. fh-Friu7;(Mr. Painter)- to„ " pitch into" the City SMicitor,"and sohe did, in accordance with that advice pri-vately given. -Now Mr. Quin defends • the City So-licitor. lie says one thing in private, and the oppo-site in public.
Mr. Quite acknowledged that the point oforderwas well taken. But he (Quin) gave his advice toMr. Painter for fun. He wanted the. Chamber toknow how, much his friend would swallow, and be-lieve it all true [laughter:] Mr. Painter was veryeloquent against the CitySolicitor,but theideas werenot his own, though he looked well in borrowedclothes [renewed laughter.]
The debate wasfurther continued betweenvariousmembers.
Mr. BAIRD offered an amendment, sothat the city,shall subscribe the excess over 6 per cent. of'only.1,600,000 'of the stock owned in the PennsylvaniaRailroad (the total value of the city subscription is$6,000,000.)
The amendmentwas not agreed to, and the ordi-nancepassed by the following vote':
YaAs. —Messrs. A. W. Adams, T. P. Adams, Aregood,Barger, Barnes, Barrett, Bower, Cavin, Comly, Craw-ford, Creswell, Eckstein, Gray, Hallowell, Hamilton,Harper, Hulseman, Lamb, Leech. Leigh, McDonald,Mercer, Paul, Peale; Quin, Rafsnyder, Shern, Smith,Bulger, Taylor, Wolbert, Wright, Merr, president-33.NAYe.—Messrs. Baird, Hodgdon, Loughlin, Moore,Nichols, Painter, Simpson, Spence, Stokely, Trago,Williamson—H.
Petitions and communications were presented

from the various wards in great profusion, for gaslamps, waterpipes, lrc,. '

Reports of Committees.
Mr. Bantu, chairman of the Committee on Pi.nance, reported a resolution to release thepropertyofWm. P. Hamm from the lien of judgment on hisofficialbond. Agreed to.
Also, a resolution to discharge the committee fromthe further consideration of a resolution from. theBoard of Controllers, requesting the Pennsylvania~.Rallroad to advance.the, interest due the city on its.isteck, that the Cityyreamgermay thus be the betterable to pay the schookteacherstrwarrants. The com-mittee express,wregretthat the warrants cannot al-ways be paid::, Trey;;hoWever, do not,, deem itpru-dentthat anydistinctiorwshoidd be made in favor ofany holderof warrants The resolution was agreedto.

. The same committee also reported an ordinancemaking an appropriation of $1,090.95 to the Depart-ment of City Property, to pay deficiencies. Agreed
Mr. BAIRD offeted a resolution instructing theFinance Committee to make some settlement re-specting the clainiSof F. Knox Morton, late CityTreasurer, which Was agreed to. -
Mr.,LOUGHLIN, 'chairman of the Committee onFire and Trusts, offered a resolution to locate theHumane, West Philadelphia, and Franklin EngineCompanies as steamfire•engine companies.Mr. Gavin moved to amend.by adding the West-ern-Hose.
Mr. HARPER moved' to add the Schuylkill RoseCompany.
Along discussion ensued on theresolution, and thevirtues andfaults of the FireDepartment were freelydiscussed.
Mr. HARPER stated that he would oppose the re-solution, because.there were too many steam fire-engines already. The cost of the department wasnow eightythousand dollarsper annum, which wasentirely -too great.
A motion to recommit the report ofthe commit.tee was not agreed to, and the subject was post,
The preamble and resolution from Select Council,in reference to the passenger railroad bill which haslately passed the Legislature, were concurred in.Mr. Qum moved to reconsider the motion in-definitelypostponing the •resolution -inquiring intothe right of certain members to hold seats in thisCouncil from the Eighth,,. Ninth, and Thirteenthwards. •

The yeas and nays were called, and there were 19yeas, 2 nays; this not being a quorum, the Counciladjourned;

IT_HE POLIOR.
[Before United States Commissfoner, Mr Hem'ett. )Ex•Brovost Marshal Bound Over.

H. Kern,- arrested on the charge offorginga discharge paper for • Corporal Beverly Cotes, theproceedings of ,which were fully reported in ThePress a few days ago, came Ai) for a final decision
yesterday at noon, before' the United States Com-missioner, Mr. Ileazlett/

Ho'argument by counsel on either side was consi-dered 'necessary. The Commissioner required thedefendant to' enter bail in the sum of $2,500, to
answer at the'Circuit Court of the United Statesthefollowing charge: "Procuring`and enticing the
desertion of a_\soldier." The Commissioner ex-
pressed it aahis opinion, and also-the opinionofthelearned District Attorney, that though the infact was not morally a deserter, yet legally he wasoneas the specification in the furlough granted himwill prove. As forthe crime offorgery, the UnitedStates has nothing to' do . with it. That clearlycomes under the law of the State ofPenna3dvania;
and the defendant, is liable to "arrest 'by' the State,authorities. • It is inobable, however, that nofurtheraction will be taken: in the matter, until after thetrial by the United States court. Theterm com-mences the first Monday in April. - There_ is a chanceofa speedy trial and speedy justice for William H.Kern, late of the United States army.

fßefore`Mr. Alderman Hougherty.)
Alleged Libel Suitt.

William 'W. Harding And Stephen. N. Winslow,were charged, yesterday, as being the publisher and'editor of the Inquirer newspaper, and. with havingpublished in said paper, on the 18th inst., a false,malicious, and defamatory libel upon the characteroffie.J. B'ucknor, r., of the firm of Bucknor, Mo.Ciiniinon,: Pe. Co., • tobacco 'merchants. The allegedlibel is in the following words :

-NAVAL. —CAPTURE OF'A PHILADELPHIA VESSEL.-Theyacht schooner La Criolla, Captain Hanson, formerly a
, toupetezr boV uti.l Vaslaware, and owned by' A. J.recentlybeen captured, attempt-, ing torun the blockade at Cedar Key. • Afew weeks ago .she was cleared front thie port forHavitna,.after whichshe cleared from that port to Nassau, N. P. ,where,it isalleged, she was sold teaparty of Secessionists, and her'name changed_ to 'the &sheener Anna. - Shetook in at this
Port a valuable, cargo, - purchased by the Secessioniststherefor theirfriends in the South.- Under the commandof CaptainRa 1113011., of this port; she attempted to run theblockade near CedarKeiy, on which she was pursuedand captured by the United States steamshiPFort Henry.The La Criolla is a -line vessel,' and 'Captain Hanson,while in Philadelphia, was a popularofficer. The cay-

• tore of this fleet little craft will causepooh surpriseamong the mercantile community. -J. (J. Vandyke, Esq.appeared as counselfor the''prosecution `. and Ohariee W. Brooke, Esq., for thedefenbe. z.Thefollowing is the gist of the • proceed-ings:as theyNvere developed. Mr. Kimmey, book.:keeper irahtf.:liiqtarer. office, was the first witness,called to the stand. He tedified that the paper ispublished byW.W. Harding ; Mr. Winslowis not-an editor4ofthe paper ;.lie furnishes the-commeroialaffairs, marketsi. I do not know who prepared ,thearticle published inyesterday's paper relative to the'capture ottheyacht .LaCriolla.- This 'paper' (copyofInquirer shown) was published by.Mr.,Harding.F.Trainer, eworn.My.place buineis is at
117 North Waterstreet; this paper (Inquirer) waspurchased by young Mr. Bucknor, yesterday morn.
lug, between9 and 10 o'clock; I awns present ; Mr.
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Kirouley was-at-the desk and Barclay Herding was ,
standing against the coutitetditer.:thisl. had . Seine
conversation about the pliblreation with Mr, Kim-
rimy and Mr. Winslow.

Q. Will you state the conversation with RC. Will.
slow' That with Mr. Kimmey is not imptirteitt,

A.,1 met Mr. Winslow about fifteen minittee past
twelve,o,clock, at the Corn Exchange room; licked
hini if he wtie.n,ofOlie.edrshint the Inquirer j h
rePlied;

oej ite
whom the Infor4 emation came from about A. S. Buckner; ho replied.ina ietter that had been handed him on the wharf,near'llie store ; it was a ship letter ,from the block-

ading squadron ; he said he had given it to a reporterof the Inquirer, whose !fame 1 understood him to saywailWest or Weeat I asked him if the letter could..
had,,and he said' no, ds IV, had been tieiitroyed
'asked him the author of the letter, and the names of
the parties who received it ; ho said that the recipi-
ents were well known and he would see them, and
if they had no objections he would. reveal their
names ; he remarked that the paragraph complained
of was not defamatory of Mr. Buckner.

CrosSexamined.—l had no conversation as to the
truth of the publication; I said it was defamatory;
1 mean by defamatory that itwas untrue; Mr.Buck-
norowned the yacht La Criolla; he bought it about
midsummer, 1862, and sold it inDecember, 1863; sold
it to a gentleman whom I had the pleasure.of inept-
log, in New York; his name was Schwartz, or Von
Schwartz; thesale ofthe yacht to him was absolute;
no reservation; I had no .conversation with Mr.
Buckner' about the sale; she was sold for no specific
purpose; I believe -Schwartz is a Dane; the y'acht
wee putunder-Danishpapers; I knew nothing ofher
from the timeshe was sold up to the publication; I
had no interest inher; Mr.Bucknorlheardbomething
about her the night before the publication in the
Inquirer; I do not know John R. James; have
no business with him; heard the yacht was cleared
from Philadelphia, under Danish colors, about the
2d of January,- 1863, for HaVanay I saw some nails
go-aboard of her; saw two dray loads; the yacht is
only twenty-seven tons; I suppose they 'were nails
puton board of her; I, know nothing of any of the.
contents; the nails were branded "Cumberland;"
there miglithave been a nigger in for all I know; I
don't think there was any other cargo on board be-
sides the nails; don't know the master's name; I
`knewnothing of her cargo at this time; never saw .
the manifest in the custom house; have not ascer-
tained anything about the real cargo since this suit
was instituted; she had been a captured vessel be.
fore; she was bought at the Marshal's sale for $1,310;
she lay at my wharf, eight or ten days; the purchase
money was a draft on New York; it was paid at
maturity.

Henry G. Fisher sworn.—l am the foremanof the
Philadelphia Inquirei establishment; I know the
handwriting of Mr. Winslow,i I do not think that
Mr. Winslow furnished anything on the day of the
publication.; I don't know Mr. West, nor Mr.
Weest the article was not written byMr. 'Winslow.

Mr. Vandyke now proposed to-ascertain- who
wrote the article. He asked whose handwritig the
manuscript was in. -

Mr. Brooke objected on the ground that the ex-
amination should be confined to Mr. Winslow. The
witness has already stated that Mr. Winslow did
not write it. This he considered sufficient. The
alderman overruled the objection,and the question
was renewed, to which the witness replied : 'do not
know; I do know that it was not ale Winslow's
handwriting; I know Mr. Winslow's writing like a
book ; the original paper may be found r it, may
not; was placed among the waste paper`; I saw it
last evening after supper; it was in the waste-paper
box ; I put it back there again; it may or may not
be there now ; I do notknow Mr. West or Weest asareporter:

Mr. Vandyke said he would close the case here,
and ask a binding over ofthe defendant.

Mr. Brooke was somewhat surprised that the
counsel for the prosecution should close the case
without _examining the gentleman who complains
ofthe publication. - -

Mr.Van Dyke replied that he desired to keep
nothing back ; but as the learned gentleman on the
other side desires tohear Mr. Buckner that gentle-
man shall be called to thestand.

A.. S. Buckner sworn.—l am one of the firm of
Buckner, IVleCammon,& Co. ; through Mr. Trainer
I bought theLaCriella about the middle of last
summer, and sold her on the 18th ofDecember fol-
lowing ; I am the Bucknor referred to.

Question by Mr. Vandyke. Are the allegations
contained therein true1. .

Answer (promptly). Yes, sir.
The witness evidently misunderstood the question,

because the next momenthe replied the allegations
ate false.

Orois.exarained.—l'know nothing about the La
Oriolla;=this-article contains all. I know about her ;

I know nothing of-the manifest as filed in the cus-
tom-house. I have known Mr. Winslow byreputa-
tion for many years ; don't know thathe entertains
any other feelings than those of friendshipfor me;`
the article in the paper speaks for itself..

The evidence here closed. Mr. Brooke briefly
summed up, and said thathe never.heard of, nor did
he ever dream of so extraordinary an allegation as
this, that the article complained of is a libel. It
simply says this, in referenceto the yacht: "She
was formerly a popular boat,. and owned by A. J.
Bucknor." He contended briefly that the evidence
of Mr. Bucknor is positive on this point ; for he
swears that he was formerly the owner of the boat,
and that he sold it to another party. The article
simply states the fact. It does not say that he is or
was the owner at the time she was captured, but
that he was formerlythe owner. Besides this, there
is nothing but friendship existing between him and
Mr. Winslow, so far as he knows 2 and -therefore
even if Mr. W. did furnish the article, there could
be no malice on his part. After a few more remarks,
in a similar strain to the above, Mr. Brooke asked
for the dismissal of the charge.

Mr. Vandyke said that he considered the publica•
tion.a gross, malignantlibel on the character of an
upright citizen, inbusiness in Philadelphia, and it
was calculated to impairhis usefulness and destroy
his business. Mr. Vandyke further said : "Ifthere
is anything calculated to blacken a man's character,
it is merely the allegation that he is doing that which
is giving aid to the public enemy. I say this in re-
ference to the State, as well as the nation." Now,
let us see what the libel Mr. Vandyke read as
followa "She was formerly a popular boat, (com-
ma,) and owned by A. J. Bucknor." -

Mr. -Vandyke further said : ".The adjective form-
erly does not qualifythe verb owned, and, therefore,
the construction of the sentence may be considered
that formerly alludes to the boat exclusively as
being' popular, and that she'-is owned by Mr. Buck-
nor at the present time,-and is unpopular. This -he
considered a fair-and liberal construction of the sen-
tence."

The counsel finally concluded, and the alderman
required thedefendantsto enter bail in the sum of
$l,OOO to answer at court. Bail was entered, and the
parties leftthe office.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.)
AllegedRobbery*.young man, giving the name of John Tool!, was

.Lams,q,,,KhiteLyesterday‘ifer-__from
liners. The accused was a returned volunteer, and

been employed for some timepast in the este-.blishment of Messrs. W. &O. Every now and then
small pieces of gold were missing, but no suspicionrested upon the defendant. Yesterday, however; aMr. L. France, and showed him a bar of goldquarter ofan inch square, and a couple of inches inlength, which the defendant had brought to him,and offered to :sell it. Mr. W. identified, or to thebest of hisknowledge'said he believed it to be hisproperty. -The accused was committed in default of$l,OOObail to answer.

.

fnefoi.a Mr. Alderman Reiner.]
Shoeking Outrages.

About oneo'clock yeaterday afternoon, a numberof half-dimaken, vilhanous-looking prowlers aboutthe wharves, made an indiscriminate attack: upon
. all the colored men who chanced to pass by them.They succeeded in knocking down an old coloredman, and for a time had everything their ownway.Two ofthe malignant gang were arrested, and takento the Central Station. They -gave their•names asJohn Driscol and Wm. Crownin. One of the partieswas so repulsive in appearance, that even hard-hearted police officers shuddered when looking atthem. They had beaten three colored men, namedJohnBarton, George Roney, and Henry Itain,.butof::a pure spirit of malicious feeling towards thecolored race. Barton was most shamefully abused.He was one of the crew of a Delaww_Aviacket, lyingnear Pine-street wharf. He liiied-at' Milford, Dela-ware, and has a wife and. children at home. Hejust came ashore, having, in his bead purse, livedollars in silver that he intended to expend inthe purchase of some things for his wife.' A rowdythrew something in his face; without any provoca-tion whatever. He ran to get back to the vessel,but was knocked down, and brutally kicked in themouth and head. He bled freely. In kissing theBible at the police office, when about to testify, heleft theblood print of his greatlyswollen lips uponthe cover ofthat sacred book. Besides being beaten,,thegang got his puree and the five dollars. Roney
escaped with"a couple of kicksone in the stomach,the other in his face: Rain, while leaning against a.post, received a severe blow upon the back of thehead, from some sneaking, murderous assassin whoapproached him ifrom behind. The prisoners werefully identifiedas two of the party who committedthese outrages,upon unoffendingcolored men. Theprisoners were committed in • default of $4,000 bail..
each, to answer assault and battery, riot, and larce-

Bound Over.
Mr. Wang, who was arrested'a few days since on'the charge of receiving goods from the parties whorobbed their employers, Messrs. Tioutman & May,had a final hearing before Alderman Beitler yester-

day, afternoon. He enteredbail in the sum of $l,OOOto answer at court.
Retained.

We understand that the Continental has changedp *prietorship to some extent. Among the mostuseful of the old attaches ofthe institution retainedis Detective William Russell, whose 'presence therehas prevented many a visitor, boarder, or, lodgerfrom being robbed by any of the professionals. Onlast Saturday night he detected tivo ofthe Baltimorefraternity of pickpockets about to enter the build-ing, but a word from him and they left without anydelay whatever. Mr. R. was on the city detectiveforce for many,years, at which4ime he made some ofthe most important arrests onthe police record.

LEGAL T.N7L'ULIGEN4:3E.
Snpreme Court of Pexmsylvania—ChiefJustice Lowrie, and Justices Woodwaad,Thompson, and Strong,

Thofollowing easeswere argued yesterday :

Featherman vs: Miller. From the Common Pleasof Northampton county. Argued by Green andReeder for defendant in error„ ' •
Brown vs.Bush. From Common'Ple'as of Mon-roe county. Reargued by A. 11...Reeder, Esq., forplaintiff in error, and by Matthew L. Jones,

-for defendant inerror. • "
Stont vs. Myers. From Common Pleaiof NC;rth-

ampton county. Argued by Max Goepp, Esq., forplaintiff in error, and by O.- .11; Myers for defendant
inerror. •

McGee vs. Robinson. From Common Pleas ofCarbon county. Argued byP. R. Weitsel, Esq., forplaintiff in error, and by ,S. E. Sites, Esq., for- de:fendant in error.
McKnight vs. Ratcliffe. From Common Pleas ofCarbon' county. Argued by George H. McCabe,Esq., for plaintiff in error.
Nothing ofspecial interest transpired in the other

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THOMAS MADDOCK, JR., IS ADMIT-IR-a-A'Etc's an interest in our Firm, dating from JANIT-
mhI9-31 GEORGE W.- SIMONS 8:13110THEIL

-
-

NOTICE--T HE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing under the firm of E.:STE-VENS & CO. Ishereby dissolved by mutual consent:.. .

P STEVENS.
J. 3, P. STEVENS.PHII;AbELPHIA, March 16th, 1863.

Mr.- J. E. P. STEVENS retires from business after thisdateon account of ill-health. Associated in his stead,
to condupt the Continental-Hotel, are J. E. Kingsley,
from New,Yorkof high reputation in, the profession ;

C. W: Spafforci, of ten years' experience at the Tre-
mont House, Boston, and. James G. Wildman, -many
years in Serviceas Receiving Clerk, at the Revere House
Boston. With these gentlemen to manage, conduct;
and 'control the far-famed Continental Hotel in this city,
together with. Dir.. Duffy, of long experience, at theGirard House ; Mr. Fenn, from Pittsburg.,• Mr. PedroSalem; long beforethe publicin this city, and Mr, GeorgeA. Sawyer, well-known as an experienced accountantfrom -:Boston ;. the travelling "public may be wellassured of great kindness and polite attention whileguests ofsaid establishment..The ContinentalHotel will be -conducted under theth:nni ' 3:KINGSLEY & CO.PHILADELPHIA, March 16, 1863. - 4- • -,mhlB-1m

.

COPARI NERSHIP NOTICE.:-T HE
. ~undersigned have this day forrte~d a copaitnershili,under the firm of COATESBROTHERS, for the transae-tion oftheWOOL BUSINESS,at theirpresent location,No.127 MARKET St. , Phila. -BENIAHIN'COATES:Feb.2A,1863. 'ffe23-lnet] , GEO. MORRISON COATE'S.

THE' SUBSCRIBERK.WILLJOONII!. 1- NUS the DRUG BUSINESS. lue b.eretofere. at the,Old Stand. No. 724 MARKET Stir s/ ei,r. •
' ,7Wk,kr-421,13treet. ,

W 0 0.L.--CORDOVA, SA.LONIOA;Ti.DONSltalc and;other Wools suitablefor Kersey' s.Hosiery, Blankets, Ste., &e.
• 'Forsale by. . . WILLIAM W. JUSTICE,

is 2 sou .tr iF ooßloßil sketr6et.•

rc. aTsoN,s.,,
, Are -:,SALAMANEER'SAFW

STORE r,
' 16 SOUTH FOURTH annum.—PHILADELPHIA:LP&

UM ' • ,A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES alwara ea
- •

PROPOSALS.

A CLOTHINGAND EQUIPAGEA OFFICE, TWELFTH and OfF.A.BD Streets—Pm-March 16, lira
SEALED PROPOSALS are.inVited and will be re-
Ved at this Office 12 o'clock M., on FRIDAY,

20tb March, 1863. to furnish'. promptly. -at the Se mylkill
Arsenal, the following supplies, subject to the usual in-
enection, viz: .

10,000 Felling Axes, army standard.'10,000 Heavy Burlaps.'66inchee;wide...._ --

0,000 gross Vest Retinas, army standard.10,000 gross Suspender Buttons. Hatch's Patent.10,000 gross Shia Buttons,-Hatch's Patent.
Bidders w)11 state to their proposals the quantity bidfor, and time of delivery, and -also give the names oftwo sufficient securities 'for tim faithful fril ftl retent of thecontract, if awarded. 'Biddersare invited to be present

at the opening of the proposals.

mlll7-4t Assistant Quartermaster General, U. S. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER 13IENE-
RAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA; March la, 1003.PROPOSALS Will be received at this office until Natur-
day the 21st ink, at 12 o'clock DI, for the deliver yin thiscity, woe before the 10th day of April next, of the fol-
lowing articles, viz: One thousand kegs of 'axle grease,
ofabout 100 the each, kegs to be well and substantially,made, fitted for transportatton.

One thousand nee° bags, to be made according to sam-ple HON in this office.
Ifthe articles called for are not all -delivered 'on or be-fore the:expiration of the contract, the United'States Go

vernment reserves theright to mat o good any deficiency
.by purchase in open market at the expense of the con-

The right is'reserved to reiebt all bids deemed too high
inhl7-6t . A. BoYD, Captain and A. Q M.

IRON -IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS
-4- • NAVY DEPARTMENT,

March 12, 1863.
THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until April 13th

next, receive Proposals for the complete construction
and equipment for sea service, including wrought iron
gun-carriages. -but excluding guns; ordnau.ce stores,
nautical instruments, andfuel, of-- iron iron-cltd
steamere, ofabout 8,000 tons burden , measured as a sin-
gle deck vessel, and 21 draught of water. The boats,
masts, yards. and rigging , to be of_ iron t.'and the arma-
ment to consist of ten guns in FL casement, each weighing
about 26 tons without thecarriage.• -

The boilers to be of the horizontal tubular kind, with
1,800 square feet offire-graft'surface, and 50,010 square
feet of water-heating. surface. The machinery to con-
sist of two separate pairs of direct-action, horizontal
engines. operating independently twit iron screw pro-
petters of 18 feet diameter, one under each counter of
the vessel. Capacity ofeach of the four cylinders 164
cubic feet. To be provided with Seaell's surface con-
denser, vutaining8,500 square feet ofexposed tube sur-
face for each .pair of engines. Bunkers to be provided
for 1,600 tons ofcoal _

Proposalswill be received ongeneral plans and speci-
fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
ment:. or perties may propose onplans and specifications
ofhull and machinery of their own. • rohl7-21t

PROPOSALS FOR 30,000 BARRELS
OF FLOUR.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till the Tet day of
March, 1863; at 12 o'clock M.,for furnishing the Subsist-
ence Department with 30,000 barrels of FLOUR.

Bids will be received for what isknown as No. 1, No.
2, and No. 3, and for any portionless than the 30,000 bar-
rels. Bids for different grades should be upon separate-
sheets of paper.

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced on the 6th
ofApril, or as soon thereafter as the Government may
direct, at therate of 800 barrels daily, delivered either
at the Government Warehouse in Georgetown, at the
Wharves, orat the Railroad Depot, Washington, D. C.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness
or such other funds the Governmentmay have for distri-
bution.

The usual Government inspection 'will be made just
before the Flour is received. .. . . .
- -Nobid will be entertained from parties whohave pre-
viouslyfailed to comply with their bids. or from biddersnot present to respond.

Thebarrels to be new and head-lined.
Bide will be accompanied. with an oath of allegiance.

and directed to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. D. C. and C. S.
1:T: S. A., Washington, D. C., and endorsed "Propo-
sals for Flour." mbl.6-6t

PROPOSALS FOR CLOTHING AND
CLOTHING MATERIALS.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.

March. 17, 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until' 3

o'clock on the first day of APRIL. 1.1363, for the delivery
at the Charlestown, Massachusetts, or Brooklyn, New
York Navy Yards, at the option oftifis"Biireatt, of thefollowing articles of_Clothing and Clothing Materials,
the same to conform to the Navy standard, as
shown by the descriptions in the last annual advertise-
ment for Clothing for the Navy, dated June 2. 1862,and
by the samples which may be seenat the Navy Yardsaforesaid, viz:
Blue Cloth jackets, four thousand.
Blue ClothTrowSers. five thousand.
Rlue SatinetTroweers, five thousand..
Blue Felt Caps, *, ten thousand.
Blue Flannel Over Shirts, terithousand.
Canvas Duck Trowsers, six thousand. "
Barnsley Sheeting Frocks, six thousand.
Blue Satinet, thirtythpavad yar&F
Blue Flannel', one hundred thoiiiand yds.
Barnsley Sheeting, twenty thousand yards,
Canvas Puck, .tenthousand yards.
Blue Nankin, - ten thousand yards.
CalfskinEhoes, ten thousand pairs.
Ripskin Shoos, ten thousand pairs.
Woollen: Socks, ten thousand pairs.
Mattresses, (withcovers,-):four thousand.
Blankets, • ten thonsand.
Black Silk Handerchiefs, ten thousand. -

The ;alleles to be delivered within forty days from the
date of the contract.

The Department will reserve to itself the right to re-
ject any bid which shall be deemed too high. .

Payments to be made (retaining20 per cent. until the
completion of the contract) within tendays after war-
rants for the same -shall have been passed by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

Bond and security in half theamount, of the contract
will be required. • • '

Blank forms ofproposals may be obtained at the Office
Of. the Navy Agent at Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
and at this Bureau. mhl9-6t

PROPOSALS FOR HAY-OATS AND
- CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WASIITNGTON,
CornerEighteenth'and G streets,

Washington, D. C., March:7,71363. .
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

nntil 'FRIDAY, the 20th day of March, at 12 M.: for fur-
nishing-the-Government with (3,000) three thousand
toes of HAY, (000,000) three hundred thousand bushels
ofOATS, and (100,000) one hundred thousand bushels of
old shelled CORN..

Hay to begood merchantable Timothy, put up inbales
and delivered at (2,000) two thousand pounds to the ton.. . . . .
. The Oats to be ofa good merchantable quality, put up
in bags ofabout twobushels each.

Oats will be received by weight, at (32) thirty-two
pounds to thebushel.

Sacks to be furnished without extra charge to the(#o-

The Corn to be ofa good merchantable quality, put np
in bags of about twobushels each. -

Corn will be received by weight, at (50 fifty-six
pounds to the bmbel.

Sacks to be furnished without extra charge to the Go:
Delivery tobe made in the city of Washington within

(45) twenty-five days from the date of the contract.,
PROPOSALS. ons

-Proposhls will be received for (500) five. ousandau larky;,,,and 000) fifty thou-nem rn and npwarde.The propositionsfor the Hay, Oats, and Corn must beI on separatepapers; and entirely distinct from and ludo-Pendent of each other.The frill name and post office address of the. biddermust appear in the proposal.
If the-bid is made in the name of afirm, the names ofall the parties-must appear, or the bid will be consideredas the individual proposal of the parties signing it-Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not.be considered,and AN OATH OP ALLEGIA4CE,MUST ACCOMPANY EACH
mustProposals be addressd to Colonel D. EL-Rucker,Quartermaster t. S. Army, Washington, D. andshould-dbe ,plainly„ marked .'. 'Proposals-"for Hay,"Oats;" or Corn, as the case may be
The ability of thebidder to 1111 the contract, should-itbe awarded to him, mustbe guaranteed by tworespon-sible persons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the. . .
The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown bythe official certfficateof the clerk of the nearest District'Court, or of the United StatesDistrict Attorney.
Bidders must be present in person when thebids areopened, or their proposals will not be considered.' Bonds equal• inamount to half the sum to bereceived-on the contract, signed by the contractors and both ofhisguarantors, will be required of the successful bidderupon signing the contract. -
As thebond must, accompany the contract, it will benecessary for, thebidders to have their bondsmen wiihthem, or to have bonds signed in anticipation and readyto be produced when the contract is signed.Blanks for bonds can be-procured upon applicationbeing made at this office, either personally, by letter, orby telegraph.

Form tor Guarantee.We, , of the countyof and State andOfthe county bf and State of--, doherebyguarantee that —is able to ,fulfil a contract, inaccord-ance with the terms of his proposition,-and that; shouldhis proposition be accepted, he will at once enter into acontract inaccordance therewith. -
Should the contract be'awarded him, we are preparedtobecome his sureties.- -. •
(To this guarantee must be appended the official certifi-cate above mentioned- )

INSPECTION, DELTVERY, &c.All Hay, Oats, and Corn contracted for under this ad-vertisement will be rigidly inspected, and such as doesnotprove of -a good sound merchantable quality will berejected.
Payment to be made upon the completion-of each con-tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermastershall be in funds,
Any informalityin the bid, or non-conformance withthe terms of this advertisement, will insure therejectionof the propofal.
Delivery tobe made at theRailroad Depot, or-at one ofthe Governmentwharves in the city ofWashington.ThellhiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the, rightto reject any orall bids that he nta_y deem too high;

R. 'R, RUCKER,
Coloneland Chief Quartermaster,mblo-10t • Depot of'Washington.

RSHAL'S SALE. -BY. ;VIRTUE1114-AAJ-n- of it writ of sale by the'llonolAble JOHN CAD:.WALADER, Judge of the District Court of .the United'States, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale,to the highest and best bidder for cash, at MICHE-14ER'S Store, No. 142 North- Wont Atreet;- on .Friday,March 27th, at 11 o'clock A. M., the cargo of the steamerPRINCESSROYAL, consisting of cloths; sattinets, blan-kets, hosiery, spool cotton, and a general assortment ofdry "goods. Also, on Saturday, March 28th, at the samelime and place, will be sold the residue of-saidcargo,consisting of drugs, medicines, cigars, liquors, &c.Catalogues will be issued five days prior to the day ofsale, when the goods will be open for examination.
WILLIAM MILLWARD,United States Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.PHILADELPHIA, March16, 1263. inhl7l4

BOSTON -ICE..
Orders' received and filled with despatch

Freights 6236" to 76 cents. Ice 16inches.
nThl3-120` WHARVES. SecondSec?nlirFll7bcir.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute arid chronic disliases,crared,by special gnaran desire d.

1220 WALMIT,Street.Philadelphia, when a
mend in'ease of a fail-ure, no charge is made. •

Prof. C. H. BOLLES; the founder of this nemyivaetice, has associated with him Dr. M. q.A.Lio.WAY: A'pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-tificates of those cured; abio, letters and compli-mentaryresolutions from medical men and others,will be given to any person free... -
N. IL—Medical .men and. others who desire aknowledge of my discovery can enter for a fallcourse of. lectures at any time. - • .

lionsaigmtion free. • .
DEB. BOLLES a Gata.owair.

izsco. WALNUT sheet.

WCDR FINE, PRACTICAL . DEN.
ISTfor the last twenty years, 219 VINE St:,.below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of theage, mounted onfine GoldPlatina, Silver,Vulcanite, Go-ralite, Amber, dc, at prices,.for neat and ,eubstantialWork, more renew:Wile than any dentist in =this city orState. Teeth•pingged to last for life. t ArtificialTeeth resPaired t 6 suit. Dro pain in extracting: - No. charges ttn•11l satisfied all *right. Rafarenae. best families. ialikam

aftii,VDININ'A. HUGHES, UN-
t259 South TENTIRStreet, above Spruce.felo-31a Philadelphia.' •

IIDtRICK. PRESSES,CL4:3r. WHEELS,-2-0 Kilns. Casting, Bricicmakers' TOols, Fictory 309South FIFTH SL Inthl4-1m.9 S. P. MILLER.

WILLIAM H. .YEATON ,C 0N0..201 South FRONT Streets,
..,

Agents for the sale of the '

ORIGINAL- HBIDSIECX Sc CO: CHAMPAGNE,
" Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.Also, 1 COO cases fine and medium grages. " • •„BORDEAUX CLARETS.

100 cases Brandenberg Freres". COGNACBRANDY,Vintage 1803, bottled. in France: •
BO cases finest Tuscan Oil, in Basks ; 2 dc4en in case.60 bbbi Sneet quality..fdonongahela: WhiskY. •
60 bble Jersey Apple Brandy. :60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine. , - '

Most & Chandon Grand Yin Imperial,-" Green Seal"Champagne.
Together with a line assortment of Madeira, Sherry,Fort. &e. fel6-17

CHAMPAGNE.-AN 'INVOICE 'OF
," Gold Lac " and " Gloria"";Chamnagne. just re-ceived_per-ship Wm. -Nelson,' for sale by. the sole agents 4imtheTaited States, CHAS. S. & JAS. CARSTAIRS, .mhlS _No.lk6 WALNUT rind 21'GRANkTE Ste.

PEPPER SAUCE.L-200 DOZ.PEPPERFlSaricii; 100 doz. tontinental.'Sauce; 60 doz. Wor-cesterehire Sauce. ' - •
FINE '''''RICAN PICKLES.-800 • doz. halfeßalloaPickles ;200 doz. quart Pickles ; 305 doz. pint!Iv& de/s0in bbls.,halt bbls., and.kits. . - •

_..CONDENSED_ MILIC.-4CO doz. Wm.-K.-Lewis & Bro."` mid:Borden's CondensedFor Bale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
—lO7-South- WATER Street. .

CHAMPAGNE:=AN • INVOWE OF
r" Comet" and !" Creeeeitt" ChaigiapeArine;- toeve per skip qui, andfor Web/JAIIRETUHR LAVERGNE.jeg SO%amt9o4 Muth I Street.

gALTI SALT !---30,000 SACKS LIMBS:POOL Grotirid; 6,000 Ashton and:MaTrahall'o'Fixii;'60',0001 bags assorted.Dairy.and Table, for isle In lots to-itultrby, !EDER'? KERR,
i nohl4- 6t." 411.318 SOUTH.' 3%0 'NORTH.W.HARVES...%

ET;•:--=,1)0CASESeiglirt ,413LIENCLilt&T:qnst rioelied WALNUT amid HS. S.
& JAR C&RSTAIES. Mo. 120 ll GRA-N= SOO% ziklx94l

MEDICAL.

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE

PREPARATION.

HIG4LY WNOENTRATEDn

(X)XFOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCET.U.

A POSITIVE AND SPEOIFIO

REMEDY

FOR DISEASES

BLADDER,
OF THE

KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the Power of Digestion
and Excites the Absorbents into Healthy

action by which the Watery or Cal-
careous Depositions, and all Un-

natural Enlargements are
Beduced, as well , as

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT. BUCHII
rf.~_c~,o:a:+~~.a..~.a~.,rt: roa a i~ e:~r o:aa~.v:~ u nra ra

E=3=

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER AND
INFLAMMATION OF THEKIDNEYS.

Per these diseases it is indeed a sovereign remedy,
and too much cannot be said in its praise. A eingledose
hisbeen known to relieve the most urgent:symptoms.
TRY IT.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIJCHU,

ULCERATION OP. THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
RETENTION OP URINE. DISEASE OP THEPROS- •

TRATE GLAND, STONE IN THE BLAD-
DER, CALCULUS, BRICK-DUST

DEPOSIT,

And for Enfeebled and Delicate Gandhi:alone of both
elms, attended with the fallowing symptoms ;

Indisposition to Exertion, LoseofPower,
Loss of Memory, - Difficultyof Breathing,
Weak-Nerves, . , " Trembling,
Horror ofDisease, - ' Wakefulness,
Dimness ofVision, Pain in the Back,
Hot Hands, 'Flushing of the Body,
-Dryness of the Skin, I Eruptions on the Face.

PALLID COITNTENANCE.

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OF THE MUSCULAR
' , •. SYSTEM. - .

Diseases of these Organs requiro the ma ofaDIURETIC,

HELMfIOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

k=: JE=WlMMalMgM.liaali

HELM3OLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII

CURES ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM

HABITS OF DISSIPATION, EXCESSES,

--I="P-TIDMOIES IN LIFE.
INNWN

HELMBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUNI) FLUID

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
ForPurifying the Blood, removing all

ingfrom Excess and Imprudence in life, chronic
''Constitutional Diseases, arising from anim-

pure state ofthe blood,and the only reli-
- able and effectual known remedy for

the cure of ScrOfula, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Pains and Swell-
ings of the Bones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs,
Blotches, Pimples on the

Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all Scaly Erup-
tions of the Skin. -

.

Two tablespoonsful 'of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a,pint of water, Is 'equal to,theLisbon.
Diet Drink, and one•bottle is frilly equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla,,or the Decoction, as usually.
made.

Kir THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEENADMITTED TO
-USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use-in the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS, throughout the
land, as wellas in private practice„ and are 'considered
as invaluable reruedies.

SEE MEDICALPROPERTIES OF. RUC= FROM DIS-PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
See ProfessorDENVEES' iralnable works on the Prac-

tice of Physic.
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,

Philadelphia.
See remarks Made by Dr. EPHRAIM MODOWELL,

celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
of the.King and Queen's Journal.

See Medico-OhirurgicalReview, Pnblished by BEN-
JAMINTRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal Collegeof Surgeons.

See most of the late StandardWorke of Medicine.

PRICES. -

Extract Btranu $1 per bottle, or six for $5
SARSAPARILLA :41 ss.

PHYSICIAN in attendancefrom 8 A. M. to 8 P. 31

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS, SECURELYPACKED
FROM OBSERVATION

ADDRESS LETTERS FOE -INFORMATION.-IN
CONFIDENCE.

lIELMBOLD,!S

MEDIC-AL DEPOT

104 SOUTH TENTH STREET.
(BELOW OHESTEUT;)

PHILADELPHIA,

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS.

Who endeayor.to dispose of "theirown" and " other'i
articles on'thiienntation attained by '

PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD'S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHI3

HELMBOLD'S
RENIIINSIXTRACy SARSAPARILLA

HELMBOLD'S

GERDIRE IMPROVED ROSM W+l2llf. '
SOLI/ BYV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE:

ASK FOR -HEtaBOLb'S •

TAKE NOOTHER

411- cot out thi AQvortleiment oniefend for ft, and
VOA briPaoltioa 11Y4MQ W* 697-toorala

lIIIEWZMMEM
1863.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD.—Thifi great line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest oonnties of. Pennsylvania, to the city of
Erie, on Lake Erie.

lehas been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA. R
ROAD OItIPANY, and under their auspices, ie j*-11grapidly. opened,throughout Its entire lergth.

It is riow in nee for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork (177 miles)
on the Eastern Division, and from Shof4eld to Erie. (78
miles).on theWestern'Division.

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA
Leave Westward.

Mail Train....
ExpressTrain 10.50 P.M.
Carsrun through without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia,and Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore andLock Haven.-•• • • .

E egant Sleepmg Cars on Express Trains both ways
between WilliamsportandBaltimore, and Williamsport
and:Philadelphia

.

For iniorinaiieii respecting Passenker business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets., .

And -for Freight business ofthe Company'sAgents :1
S. B.' KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth. and Marketstreets .Philadelphia.`
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. N. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.

- H. H. HOUSTON.
General Freight Agent Phiiladelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D. POTTS,
mhs•tf General Manager, Williamsport.

WEST .CHESTED;& PHILADELPHIA.,
VIAPENNSYLVANIA eE7ARAL RAILROAD.

Passengers thr West Chesterreave the depot. corner ofEleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUTCHARGE OF CARR
FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave at 8.00A...... Arti,ve West Chester 10.00 A. M.12.30P. AL " 2.25 P. M.

" " 4,00P. M. 6.00P. M.
FROM WEST 'CHESTER.

Leave at 7.00 A. M
" 10.55 A. M

4.55 P. M.
Arrive West,?hila... 8.40 A. M.

12.15P. M.
_ 6.30.P. M.. . . .

Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Hail Trainat 5.17 A. 111.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.45 P. H., and the
Lancaster Tram at 5.2.5P. M.. .

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth-
and Market streets. previous to 12 M., will heforwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.35 P. M.

For tickets and further information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

ja2-tf ELEVENTH and--MARKET Streets.

----.:aafi PHILADELPHIA.:
• .:a—u-AND ELMIRA:R. R. LINE.

1.863 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1863For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the-W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leaveDepot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad. corner
Broad and Callowhill streets, at 8.15 A. M. and 3.30 P.daily. Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST :ROUTE from ,Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, &c., Stc: Baggage checked. through to -Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

Through Express Freight Train-for all points above,
leaves daily at 6P. SI

Forfurther information apply to
JOHN S. HILLin, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N.,W cornerSIXTH and CHESTNUT Streeta. ja.3l-tf

WEST'CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-ROAD,

VIA MEDIA.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Onand after Monday, March9th. 1863, 'the Trains willleave Philadelphia, from the Depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH'and MARKET Streets, at 7.55 and 10.30
A. M., and at 2, 4.15, and 6,30 P. M., and Will leave thecorner of Thirty-first and Market streets (West Phila-delphia) 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-
teenth and Marketstreets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A.. M.. and 4.30 P. M.The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.55 A. M. and 4.15

P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phila-
-delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, &c. _ HENRY WOOD,

mh7 Superintendent.

aggera„;9:.:7zAt NORTH PENNSYL-
'TANTA RAILROAD—For BETII-

LEDEISf, DOYLESTOWN, MAIMH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT. &c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.n
-

-Pam eager Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street,- daily (Sandays excepted), as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 5. 15 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentovm, Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. M..For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and

t tThirpd-streets line City
Passenger r TRAr NSFOoI PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. AL
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown atlo A. M. and 4.13P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.
All 'Passenger. Trains (except. Sunday Trains) connectatRelics street with- Fifth and Sixth-streets PassengerRailroad five minutes after leaving Third street.
nol7 . ELMS CLARK, Agent.

&ItREOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILRO4D. —This road. 'ming fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transporta-
tion ofpg.asengers and freight to all points in the GREATWEST. For through tickets and all other information
apply at the Company's Office, corner of BR..)AD Streetand WASHINGTON. Avenue. S. M. FELTON,

ap3-tf President P. W. and. B. R R. Co.

ANDPEILL MIRADRE . LPINE. A 4
1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. - IS6$
For WILLIAMSPORT_ SCRANTON, ELMIRA. and all
points in the W. and N.- W. Passenger Trains leave De•
pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowliill streets, at 8.16 A.:M., and-3.30 P. M.daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Phitaaeipiiia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, dic., &c. Baggage checked throughto Buffalo. Nil,-
gara Falls, Expresseiate points.

Through Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN S. MLLES, GeneralAgent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. ia,3l-4f

FREIGHT.

THE UNION TRANS.aIgOINN PORTATION COMPANY is now
Prepared to forwardfreights

FROM-PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,
-----,2I,I,A_CAEIDENAND PORT MONMOUTH.

,'wharfabove ARCH StThee attention of Merchant P ,ted. toMs new and expeditious route, ant a portion in mar
patronage is respectfully solicited.Forfurtherparticalars apply to

GEO. B. IdoCULLOH. FreightAgent.1.21 S NORTH WHARVES,
W. F. asriarrrs. Jr.,

fell-Ini General Manager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

RaTHEADAMS EXPUBSEI
-COMPANY, Office 344 CHESTNUT.Stroet-furwards Parcels; packages, Merchandise, BankNotes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in cones.&on with other Express Companies, to all the principalTownsand Citiesin the United States. -

fele E. S. SANDFORD. General Superintendent

LEGAL.
STATE OF, ETTING, • DE

Letters Testamentary upon the estate of E. J. ETTING, deceased, havingbeen granted to the,' Pennsyl-vania Company for Insurances on Lives and GrantingAnnuities, all persons indebted to thesaid estate are re-quested to make nayment, and those having claimsagainst the same to Present them at the ( dice ofthe com-pany, 304 WALNUT Street.
mhl3-f&tu6t* CHARLESDUTILH, President.

ESTATE OF JAMES H. STERLING
Letters of Administration anon the estate of JAMESH. STERLING, late of Burlington, New Jersey, deceased, having been granted to Charles. Dutilh, all per-sons indebted to the said estate are requested to makepayment, and those having claims against he same topresent them to him at the office of the Pennsylvania

Companyfor Insurance on 'Lives and granting Annul-ties. • CHARLESDEMME!, Administrator.mhl3-ftu6t* 304 WALNUT street,Philadelphia.

ESTATE OF DAVID KELTER,DECEASED. Letters testamentary to the}Estateof DAVID KELTER having been granted to theunder-signed, all persons having claims against saidlEstate,
will present them. .And those indebted thereto, willmake payment to _

fe27- -Ow
HIRAM MILLER, Administrator,No. 2,.uf3 GREENStreet

.'STATE OF CHARLES H. MATT-SON, Deceased.'.
Letters ofAdministration upon the estate ofsaid dece-dent havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted to said estate willpleasemake payment,- andthose having claims against the same Presentithem toSAMUEL H. MATTSON, Administrator,No'. 1126 CHESTNUT -Street, PhiladelPhiar'Or to his -Attorney, NATHAN H. SHARTLESS,fe2o-frBt* No. 918 North SEVENTH Rtreet. ".`

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY (3_4 PHILADELPHIA.Estate of CHARLES -SMITH,-Deceased. - -

The appraisement under thefifth section of the. Act ofApril 14, 1851, havingbeen -filed in this matter, notice ishereby given thatELIZABETH SMITH., the widow ofthe said. CHARLES M. SMITH, claims .to retain thepersonal property referred to therein of the value of$3OO, and will apply tokhe Orphans' Court,for approvalof the said appraisement, on FRIDAY, April 3, 1863,at 10 o'clock A. M.
• C. GUILLOU,Attorneyfor the Widow,

615 WALNUT Street.tuf-4V

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR.-a- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PRILADELPHIA,Estate of SAMUEL J.: HENDERSON, deceased.The auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court to audit,settle and adjust the third account of said THOMASSHIPLEY, trustee under the will of SAMUEL J. HEN-DERSON, Esq., deceased, and to report distribution ofthe balance, &c., will meet ..the parties interested, forthe purpose ofhis appointment, at hie 'office, No. 40 IL-PRUNE Street, on TUESDAY, the Twenty•-fourth day ofMarch,lB6s, at 12 o'clock, M, of that day.
mh-11-wfikrost - P. P. MORRIS, Auditor. •

THE ORPHANS' COURT • FORCITY AND 'COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of REMBRANDT PEALE, deceased.
' The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account of HARRIET C. PEALE, RO-SALSA PEALE, and4. H. GRISCOAL' executors of thelast will of the said REMBRANDT PEALE, deceased,and to make distribution of the balance In the handtrofthe accountants, will meet theparties interested for thepurposes of, hie appointment on MONDAY, the 234 dayof March, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at his once, No. 131. SouthFIFTH Street, in thecity of Philadelphia.

mhl3-EmwM WM. ROTOR- WESTER, Auditor.
..THEDISTRICT COURT FOR THEI CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.WILLIAM W: PAUL vs. S.- WEINBERG. -

December Term, 1862; No. 471. Vend. Exp.The auditor appointed by thecourt to: report distribu-tion of thefund raised bytbesale, under the above writ,
.of the following described real estate, to Wit:'.All that certain lot of 'ground, with the bulidingi andimprovements thereon erected, situate on.. the meet sideofLawrence street (late Apple street), at the distance of179feet 7 inches southwardly from the corner of George
street, in the Sixteenthward city- ofPhiladelphia;con-taining in front or breadth'.on said-Lawrence streettwenty-two feet, and extending in lehgth or depth-westwardly one, hundred feet ; subject to thepaymentofa yearly-ground.rent of 566,, payable half yearly onthefirst • f May:and November, unto George Griscom,
his heirs and assigns— - .Will attend:lo ;the duties' of his appointment onWEDNESDAY, the 25th day of March. 1863, at 11o'clockA. at his office, No. 131:South FIFTH Street, in thecity of Philadelphia, when and where all parties inte-rested must present their claims; erbe forever debarredfrom coming in upon said fund. .nthl2-10t . --GEORGE M. CONARROE, Auditor.
TN THE'DISTRICT COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OF-PHILADELPHIA.The PENNA. BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONvs. WILLIAM HARRIGAN: N0..672. Dec. T., 1862.
JOSEPH A. CLAY, -.Trustee, vs. WILLIAM HARM

- - GAN. No. sm. .Dec. T., 1562. C. P. •
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distriba-tion of the fund raised by the sale, under the abovewrits, of thefollowing-describedreal estate,. to _wit
No. 1.. All that certain lot of ground and. three-story.brick messsage thereonerected ,sitnate on the south sideof Sansomstreet, in the city of Philadelphia, at the die.'tance of26 feet eastwardfrom the eastern side of .Seven-;teenth street, containing inbreadth, on Sansom street 14-feet; and extending-ofthat Width.southerlY.sofeet,,witlL-the free and:common use ofa certain Ewe -feet alley lead-• •in .along the eastern side of the next-described Propertyinte ,Moravianstreet, and ofa water-course in the same.m NsouagAlherhaner eaindtofuagtnoundthdnrthmibrick

Moravian(streeWat,the-,distance of26 feet east fronetheeastern side ofSeventeenth street, 'ln` the- city of-Phila-delphia, containing infront 'on Moravian' street 13 feet,'and extending:ofthat•width northwardly 46feet to thepremises herembeforedescribed as,No.- _together withthefree and common nee, right,• liberty. and •Privilego •of a certain, two'-feet-wide alley on • the eastern side ofthe premises= erein described, and' of a water course in.the same. -and•also ,the•hight and;privilege • ofbuildingunder and over the westernmost onefoot of the said two-feet-wide alley, leaving at least eight feet headwaYin
No. 3. All that certain , three-story brick store.-anddwelling house and lot of ground situate at the north-

east corner̀ ofSeventeenthand'Moinvian -streeWite.the'
cityr of Philadelphia, extending In,front en- Moravianstreet, 26 feet, Pextendieg northward onthe eastern
part and .sidemf.the. lot about 49 feet to andalong thesouthern boundary:of the lot formerly of John Shannon,
And now orlate,ofWilliam Moroney, and on theWestern
partofthe side ofthe.hereby granted lot about 46 feet S
inches to and-along the, southern boundary, or the Ines-,
elm ge arahlot :late of Jolinghannom .• - . •

Will attend to the duties of hisappointment( 011
DAY, March34th. 5166.1r.at.3:0!c10cig.P.at his office ,

1.4311South-ElGHTlL4treet•imth(i_citi,of, Philadet-,.
whemand,;..where all persole mos Present their

'claims, or be debarred from coming in on said fund.
inhl,3-DE JOitlf S. COLAIIO, Auditor.

AUCTION SALE&

TITORN B. MITERS '& C0.,: AUCTION-
°. ERRS, Eos. E32 and 234 MARKET !Emit: • _2

PEREMPTORY SALE 'OF OARPETINOS. CANTONMATTINGS, HUGS, !SATS, B[c:•.. -
. For spring Sales.THIS MORNING,March 20th, at precisely 1034o'clock, by catalogue, OEfour months' credit—-

comprising- English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine
Ingrain, vemtiau, hemp,and list carpetings; white soa-red check Canton-andcocoa nrattings, rugs, mats. drag-gets, Sec.
PEEEXPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA, GERMAN,AND BRITISH. DRY GOOD,i, -&a.• ON MONDAY MORNING,

March 23, at 10 o'clock, will be sold -by catalogne, on
four months' credit, about

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods, &cembracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen,and cottonfabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, ke.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 24, at-10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

on four months'credit—
About 900 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry

boots, dm., embracing a general assortment of prbne
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE- OF BRITISH, FRENCH.,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of British, French, German

and Domestic Dry Goods. by catalogue, onfour months'
credit. -

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 26th, embracing about 700 packages and lots

of staple andfancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention of
dealers.

N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morningoftale,
when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

FIJRNESS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF RIBBONS, &c. ,THIS MORNING,at 10 o'clock.
A CARD.—The attention of purchas&rs is requested. to

our sale of ribbons, neckties hoop skirts, &c,, this (Fri-
day) morning, March 20th, at 10o'clock. by catalogue,
on 4 months' credit, to which the attention of the.trade
la requested. -

NECK-TIES, HOOP SKIRTS, &c.
THIS MORNING.

An invoice of fancy neck-title, hoop skirts, fancy trim-
mings, &c.
SPECIAL SALE OF Goo CARTONS. BONNET AND

TRIMMING RIBBONS—DIST LANDED,.
THIS MORNING,'

March 20th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four
months' credit

600 CARTONS RIBBONS.
Consisting of-
- cartons Nos: 4,5, and 6 cable cord white, black, and

assorted colorsponit de soleribbons.
—cartons 10@60 new style , fancy bonnet ribbons.

do 10060cable cord solid colors do.
do 12t1060 extra qualityblack and white ribbons.
do 12©60 very heavy black, white,and col'd do.

for best city trade.
cartons 136 colored satin ribbons, belt ribbons.

do IX, to 10 all silk black velvet ribbons.
N.B.—As the above will comprise a very large assort-

ment of desirable styles and colors, the particular at-
tention of the trade isrequested.

BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS, OF A SUPERIOR
MAKE.

THIS MORNING, '

Nos. 1012 super qualityblack silk velvet ribbons.
BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS WITH WHITE

—Nos. 1010 extra quality black silk velvet ribbons,
with white edges.

SALE OF BRITISH SCOTCH, AND AMERI-iTM
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 24th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months
credit-

-500 packages of imported and domestic dry goods.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Bruildint,

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
mh3-lm

LARGE POSITIVE SALE. THIS (Friday) MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, comprising about 000 lots

very desirable goods, consisting' of
FRENCH FI,OWERS.

100cartons French flowers, wreaths, fancy hair orna-
ments, ruches, &c. &a.

GLOVES.
Also, a line of splendid quality while, black, and co-

lored kid gloves; also, lisle, thread, and cotton do.
HOOP SKIRTS.

Also, afull line ladies' and misses' hoop skirts.
LACE VEILS.- -

Also, a. line of French lace and grenadine vels, ehet
landand gauze ditto.

NECK-TIES, TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, Aro.
Also, a lot ofneck-ties, tailors' trimmings, &c.

RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, aninvoice ofbonnet trimming and belt ribbon.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, Sm.
Also, a line of new style, richly embroidered Jaconet

collars and setts, linen collars, Eugenie ties, lace rallies;
black and whitesilk, blonde, lace, stiff nett s, &c.

L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.
Also, a line of .L. C. ifai;dieichies, e.:Ob'd do; also,

Swiss, mull, cambric. and Nainaook mnalins.
AOSIER.Y, Stc.

Also, a lot of ladies', gents', and misses' cotton and
mixed hosiery, dm.--

SPECIAL.
Included in sale will be alarge consignment of % and
wide muslin.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
cases boots. shoes, brogans. slioners, Stu.

MEDICAL.

EVIIMMAI
EFFERVESCENT

. . . , .

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thisvaluable and popular Medicine has universally re-ceived the most favorable recommendations ofthe

MEDICALPROFESSION and the public as the
most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT_
It may be used with thebest effect in

Bilious and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness,Sick Headache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach,Torpidity of theLiver, Gout,
' Rheumatic Affections, ,Elravel,

ANTI ALL COMPLAINTS WAFER

GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR -PURGA
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by.
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in theform of aPoicder, carefully put upin bottles

to keep in any climate, andmerely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de.lightiuleffervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from. professional and othergentlemen of the highest standing throughoutthe coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity.for a series ofyears, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable shame.

yommend it to the favorablenotice ofan intelli-gent pub
Manufactured Onlyby

TARRANT.& CO.;No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarren et.,
NEW YORK,ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

pIIRIFY THE BLOOD.-NOT A-FEW
ofthe 'worst disorders that afflict mankind arise fromthe corruption that accumulates in the blood_ Ofall thediscoveries that have been made to purge it out, nonehave been found which could equal in effect AYR'SCOMPOUND EXTRACT, -OF SARSAPARILLA.„ Itcleanses and renovates the blood,' instils the vigor ofhealth into the system, and purges out the humorswhichmake' disease.-- It stimulates the healthy functions ofthe body, and expels the disorders that grow and ranklein the blood. Its extraordinaryvirtnes are not yet wide-ly known, but when they are, it will no longer be aquestion. what remedy to employ in the great variety ofafflicting diseases that require an alterative remedy.

Sucha remedy-, that could be relied on, has long beensought for, and now, for the first time, the public have-one on which they can depend. - Our space here does notadmit certificates to show its effects, but the trial of asinglebottle will show to the sick that it has virtues sur-passing anything they have ever taken. Sufferers fromScrofula, Scrofillons Swellings and. Sores, try it and seethe rapidity with whichit cures. Skin Diseases, Pim-plaY, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, &c., are sooncleaned out of the system.
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Titter orSalt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, dec., should notbe borne -while they can be so speedily cured by A.Ygleff

- . .
Syphilis or Yenorera Disease is expelled from theSYSteill by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla, andthe patient is leftas healthy as if he had never had thedisease.
Female Diseases are caused by scrofula in the blood.and are generally soon cured by this EXTRACT OFSARSAPARILLA. Price $1 per bottle, or six-bottlesfor $5.
For all the purposes ofa family physic, take AYER'SCATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere known tobe the best purgative that is offered to the American 'peo-ple,. Price, 25 cents per box, or five boxes for *l.Prepared Dr. J., C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Nan.,and sold by all Druggists everywhere. fels-futw2m

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BYPROF. C. EL BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT. Street.—The-difference between fact and ifetkm.s, of permanentlycuring the suffering of their disease, and advertising tocure, and showing no better evidence -than offering re-ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well. be• appreCiated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-tively-reading-the following certificates of eases fromsome of the most reliablegentlemen ofPhiladelphia, whowere permanently cared. by Prof. C. H. BOLLES, of1220 WALNUT Street. •

Facts arestubborn things, and as evidence is requiredfor the establishmentof all facts admitting of the least• doubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof.BOLLESare such as no other man has ever performed inthis or anyother city, it seems important in the presentcase to offer some proof by way of certificates:rem someof the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and morebecause there are some in this city who have the auda-city to claim to treat according. to Prof. BOLLES' dis-covery, and these same persons arereally ignorant ofthePositive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,and therefore, Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the sickagainst trustingtheir health in Rich reckless hands.Read the following certificates of cures of most obsti-nate diseases by'Prof. Bolles, 1220 Walnut street.Philadelphia. ,

The first cure was performed throe years ago, andcontinues .well to this dateAbout nine years ago I hada severeattack of dyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me daring the wholetime, and I supposed,' and also my physicians thattreated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and atfirst was treated for that disease. My symptoms were atfirst great hunger, and bad and exhausted feeling in thestomach, only when I ate often. Sometimes, however,I experienced loss ofappetite, very disagreeable nauseain the stomach, pain in the epigastrum, heartburn, greatfullness about the stomach, and painthroughthe pyloricregion; a feeling sometimes of great weight in thesto-
mach, collection of acidity m the stomach, fetidtaste in the month. When the sense of hungercameon .as above described, I had a sense of fluttering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at thepit of the stomach, which was, in myfirst attacks, re-lieved only by taking food, and many times fumy walks
through the streets of Philadelphia, whenthese sinking
spells came on, I was obliged to call at some restaurantand take food, but this only relieved me for the presenttime, and thus Isuffered for years under the best medi-cal treatment in the city. However, my physician atlast pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach. I
continued to be treated for what was informedto. be,a cancer np to the time that Professor Bolles came tothis city and advertised his important discovery in the
application of Galvanism and other . :modifications of.Electricity, for the cure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors,
white swelling. &c: I-immediately called. on, Prof.Bolles, at 1220 Walnut street, for advice in my case. Iwill here state that I considered my case a hopeless one,
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were, at once re-
vived, when Prof. B. frankly told me that he couldcure me in a- few day s, and Iam frank in saying .that intwelve or fourteen treatments I was perfectly cured.Thiscure to me looks mysterious, and will ever appear
a wonderofwonders,'but,to Prof. .B. all- seemed cer-
tain, as heremarked at the commencement that heknesito a day how-long it would take toproduce a cure.

• • I am certain of a permanent cure from, the fact 'that
about twoyears have elapsedsince my cure, and T lavehad no symptoms of return. I think- Professor -Bolles 'has made a very important discovery in the application'ofEleetrieity for the certain cure of acrite.and. chronicdiseases, know of a great number of persons, whom hehas cured of the most obstirate diseases, both acute and .chronic. Ihave watched hie successfor.more than twoyears, and take pleasure in recommending his -scientificdiscovery tosuffering humanity. •I shall-lake pleasurein beingreferred to bythutiseased. -

H. C. SMIRTLEFF,. . 3722 Di AILKET Street.The following..*oiderfulmire of Epilepsy wasper
more thaneight months ago and remains Well

Read thefollowing attentively
Thefollowing is a statement offacts inreference to my

condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:Forfive years 'previous - to my knowledge of ProfessorC. H..Bollesl-discovery of-the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism,'Magnetism, and other modificationsof Electricity for the cure of all 'acute and chronicdiseases., I had been severely afflicted. with Epileptic
Fits of the moat obdurate character, and had abandoned
all h opes of ever being cured,' as I had for years tried
the treatment andreceived the counsel of the most ems-

. nent Medical Men of the States, with the view. ofobtain-
ing reliefif 'any could be found among the Old Schools;
but all my efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all
hopes were abandoned, as I thenknew= of no'-greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases 'than In the Old
Schools.: About six months ago my mind-was turned
to investigate the new discovery of Prof. C. H. Bol-
les, 1220 Walnut. street, and, after noticing several.
certificates. of, cureswhich were published, and some

, from, persons with whom P. was acquainted, and'
knew them to be reliable men, •I`was induced to
call on theProfessor, and.obtain his opinionof my CUB.
After belied examined. meabout ten minutes, hefrankly,
`informed me ,that he could cure me, and offered to give
me. a written"warrantee of a'complete Cure," affirincase
of a failure to charge me nothing. Thisat first seemed-
animpossibility 7:lint the frankness and earnestness of
the Professor convinced lue'of his scientific accuracyin:
the diagnosis ofmy case. He disclosed all my sufferings -
and symptoms for liveyears past as well as Iknew them
myself. j I will here state, for the good of 'humanity,
and especially those suffering as Iwas, that I antper-
fectly cured. Ifarther would state thatmomthan-four..
months have elapsed since my cure, and Ihairs had
symptoms, and, therefore,feel confidentthat IMil cured..Ishall take pleasurein being referred to, at any time, by
,any one; suffering as Iwas, and any inforMation ofmy .-`condition previous to my Imre will be freely given to any
oneat 1542 North THIRTEENTH. Street.L.Philadelphi&:

- GEO. W. FREED:—
. N. 8.,_-,-Profesio,Gr .. H. BOLLER from!
time to time certificatesof the cure of chronic easestwhichhad resisted-the treatment of,the most ',eminent medical .

Please take notice thatProfessor B.'does.not sidvertige
11111 certificates ofcures except,thente' cured in this city,'adarertisentent ia•sasttterfulamn

C. H. Boum,
3330WALEFTstreet, rhilstlololll.

AUCTION SALES.
„--

TH.OM.A.S &.SQNS,-,
• Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

THE SIXTIETH PHILADELPHIA TRADE SALE BOBOOKSELLERS.Will cceminence on TUESDAY. 31.:0ub Ulth. CatslogapeNOW REEDY, including, beside regular Philadelphia
contributious. valuable invoices freet the principal pub-lish-ere in Huston, NewYork', &c.

BALE OF STOCKS.AND REAL ESTATE,At the Exchange, every TUESDAY,at TY o'clock.
AMP- Pamphleteatalognee each Satartbry Previous.lair FUREITORE SALESat the Anctron Store, EVERT

THURSDAY.
SALE OF 21 VALI:TABLE LAW LL7ATtililr.

IncludingtheTennsylvavia and otherlreports
THIS AFTERIiOON,

Inarch 20, at the Auction Store, commencing at 4Welk.
a Olaable Law "vary, which includes tree•Pbrutsyl-
van• A and otherReparts.

Max. be examined on the morning of sale.
Sal S. W. corner Twenty4hird and Lombard Ste.SUPEICOIt FURNITURE, GAS FIXTUICES, BFP3SSELS

CARPETS', k.c.
ON TUESDAY analogueat'24, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at the southwestcorner of Twenty-third mad Lombard streets, the. gape-rior household furniture, gas "chandelier and fixtures.fine Brussels carpets, &c.Afar May be examined at So'clock on the morning ofsale.

Sale at the United States Arsenal.PACKING BOXES. HOOP' IRON, LUMBER; &e.ON MONDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock,at the United States Ameral, near Gray'wFerry, about six hundred packing boxes, lot hoop iron.lumber. Am.
p ANC 0 AST & WARNOCK, AUO-
-No. ql3 MARKET Street.

NOTICE TO STRAW TRADE AND MILLINERS.We invite the particular attention of the trade to ourspecial sales of Straw Goods. to be held on IiTONDAY ofeach week, (instead of Friday,as heretofore,). through_out the season. Purchasers will find at each sale an as-sortment of fresh and desirable goods, embracing a great.variety of most fashionableshape straw and fancy bon-nets for ladies; misses' and children's fancy hats; men'sand boys' hats, &c. ; suited to first-class sales, and well.
worthythe attention of city and country buyers.

SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS, MILLINERYGOODs. &0.. by catalogue.
ON MONDAY MORNING.March23, commencingat ltt o'clock precisely,Comprising about 250cases new and desirable goods.of late styles, for ladies, misses, and. children.

POSITIVE BALE OP 750 LOTS AMERICAN AND M.PORTED DRY GOODS. CLOTHS, CASHMERE%WHITE GOODS: MILLINERY GOODS, &c &c., by
catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 25. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.Comprising about 750 lots of seasonable goods, worthsthe attention ofpurchasers.

PHILIP & CO., AUCTIOICEEIM,525 MARKET and 522 COMMXRCE Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.GANS. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.March 92d, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by 4111 ktalogne, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths', saltkip, and grain boots, brogans, gaiters, balmorals, &c. -

women's. misses- and children's,calf.kip. goat, and kidtnee4t boots andshoes, gaiters, slippers, &c. Also,city-
made goods.

Altir Goodsopen for examination, with catalogues,early-
on the morning of sale.

S. WOLBERT, AUCTION KART,C• 16
/Z110.76%74117.

WHITE GRANITE WARE, GLASS, &c.
THIS MORNING.March 20th, at 10 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street.in lots adapted to the retail trade. -

Ageneral as.ortm.mt of white granite ware; also,pertof the , stock of a store, and a quantity of decanters„tumblers, goblets, &c.
FINE OLD-BRANDIES, WINER, CHAMPAGNES, &c..IN DEMIJOHNS AND CASES.

.ON TUESDAY MORNING
Next, 24th inst.-, , at precisely 11 o'clock, at N0.15 SouthSixth street,a large quantity of fine old brandies,wines.champagnes, rnm, whisky. &c., part in original casesin which they were imported, and part the stock ofanold wine home now insolvent.
Air Cataliagnes now ready and samples at sale.

"ur -FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,Y • Corner SECOND and BUTTONWOOD Streeta.
PAWNBROKERS GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING.

BEDDING. &c.'ON MONDAY MORNING,
March23d, at 9 o'clock. at Franck's Auction Store, cor-

ner of Second and Buttonwood Streets; by order ofJONES & CO., Brokers, 516 South THIRD St. mhll-111*

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT, -
- AUCTIONEER.202 MAEKET Street, above eepoad ek

STOCK OF DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS, &eTHIS MORNING.March 20, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, from the shelves.a stock of assorted dress and domestic goods,trimmings,
steel spring skirts, bonnet and velvet ribbons, cottonfringes, butions,.hosiery, glove... hdkfs., neckties, buck
Purses, ruffling, sets- collars and sleeves, laces, mus'irtshirts, bosoms; shirt collars, spool cotton, sewing silk.shawls, caps; hats, shoes, writing desks, stove, &c.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods,Trimmings. Notions dcs„every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY lifoßlf.ING, at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and wintry Dealers are requested to attend these
Consignmenterespectfully solicited from- Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commission,Wholesale, and. Jobbin.g
Houses, and Retailers of all sad every description ofMerchandise.

MOSES NATHANS, AITOTIONNEIit
AND COMMISSION MEEO--- 1"" southeast W}.nerof SlXTReswi RACE Stan

FOR CHRISTY!: PRESENTS YOl7 SHOULD CALLATNA'!'jANS' LOAN OFFICE. S.• E. corner ofSIXTH ANDRACE STREETS.ATPRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALFTHE 17SUAL SELLING PRICES.Pine gold hunting-case English. patent lever watehakof the most approved and best makers open-face ditto:ladles fine gold .hunting-case and open face lever an*/vilewatches elegant fine gold diamond and mem-el,e,2:mating-case lever watches, fall jeweled; fine goldenamelled lever and lepine watches; flue gold neck,vest, and chatlein chains ; fine gold bracelets, earrings,breastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pans, lockets.medallions, charms.. specks, kackles, scarf-pins, gads,-sleeve buttons, and jewelry of every description.
FOWLING PIECES.

20 very superior doable-barrel English twist fowling.pleces, with bar, locks and back-action locks; superiorduck guns, rifles, revolvers, dc ~ together with variousfancy articles, flue old violins, &c.Callsoon. and select bargains. M. NA.THANa

SHIPPING.
.''`BOSTON AND PHI:LADY&

PHIS STEAMSHIP LINE; sailingfrom eachport oxiiSATITRDAYS, from first Wharf above PlllStreet, Philadelphia,. and Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthewe.will sail frostPhiladelphia for Boston, on SATIIRDA.Y, March71. at10 &aloe&A. ISL ; and steamer NORMAN, Capt. pake.r.from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. X. -

•
These new and substantial steamships forma regularline, sailingfrom each port punctually on. Saturdays.,
Insurances effected at one-halfthe prenninmcharged by"

sailvestals. -

Freights taken at fairrates
Shippers are regnested to send Slip Receiptsand BILading with their goods. - ' .

ForFreight orPassage Ciay'ingflneieeotamodatiowkapply to HENRYWINSOR & CO.,mh9 ' 332 South DELAWARE Avernm

STEAM WEEKLY TO LINIIII.
-,rooL,,tonebing at Queenstown Mork Htbor.-) 'The well-known Steamersof theLiverpool, N•11RYork, andPhiladelphiaSteamship Companyareintendsto sail as follows :

CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, MarchZ.EDINBITEGH Saturday, MarcitaS.ETNA. r Saturday, April 4,And every succeeding Saturday at noon, trora Pier No44. North River.-. . -
~- 'RATES OF PASSAGE. ' . -

Payable in Gold, or itseanivalent in Currency,_-_

IFIRST CABIN, ' $BO 00 STREICAGS, gat eftDo. to ..London, 86 00 - Do. .to ,London. 48666Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 50-Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,giaPassengers also forwarded to- Havre. Bremen, Butter.dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. $75.
$B5, slos:' Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friends canbuy tickets hereat these rates.For farther information, apply at the Compaall.Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Arent,
fe2B' 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

FOR NEW YORK-NEWDAILY LINE-VIA. DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CDNAL. •• - • --•
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P_M•, deliyablitheir cargoes in New York the following day.
Freights taken at reasonable rates.. . . .

WM. P. CLYDE, Agent.
No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia-

JAMES HAMS,D Agent,
and-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER. New York.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware River, below Philadelphia.

carEsTE.E., DELAWARE CO.. PRIINSYLVASIA.
REKETEY, SON, & Alicknorao,

Engineers andIron Ship Builder%
XANIIP•OTUKEIRS.OF ALL BIRDS. OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING =GUM
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanga;

Propellers, &c.,
THOg. RF.Alixr, W. B. BLUM% BAWL. APAMMIZIIi_
Late ofBeaney, Wasik. Ji.Co.. Late Extgineer-in-Chlai—-l'erat'a Works; Phila. 11. S. Navy.

J.VAUGHAN YBRILICE, • WELILLIE H.=AWOL !.
scam S. COPS. - '

kOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
P.a FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRAITS.

PHILADELPHIA.
MIERRICIE. do SONS, -

ENGINEERS AND MACHLNISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Enginestog
land, river, and marine service. - . : .

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, dm. ; Oastbig
ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for GasWorks. Workshops. RallrOad.Stations, de.
Retorts and .Gas Machinery of the latest and most herproved construction. .
Every description of Plantation Machinerjtsash atSugar, saw, and..Grist Vacuum Pans, n Stwark.Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,Sole',Agents' for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar .80//ing

Apparatus • hTesmlth's Patent Steam Hammer and AA.
WDpmwall & olsey s Patent Centrifugal Sugar raintAS

Machine. anli•-tt

_P E N-N STEAM ENGINE.
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAPIE &-L VT.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, A.
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, meiFOUNDERS, having for many years',been-in Burnside.
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in buildingand,.
-repairing Marine andRiver,'Engines, high and low prig.
sure, Iron Boilers, Water._Tanks, Propellers, &c., re.,
spectfully offer theirservices to the public, as'lbeir fally,

-r;lepared to contract for Engines -,of all sizes, ,
t

River, and Stationary; havingsets f-patterns or •
sizesare prepared to execute orders with Quick desPaisk
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure,- Flue, Tubular, awl
CylinderBoilers, of the best PennsYlvanis charcoal hawk
Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings.
of all descriptions ;Roll-Tarning, Screw-Cutting,audoinother workconnected. with this above business.

Drawing's and. Speeifications for all. work done at, e-
establishment free of, charge, and work guarantied,",The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for no!.pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safetY, LaaWk-are provided ;With shears, blocks, falls, as.; ,ifs.; forraising heaTyor lightweight& -•

JACOB C. NEJOL,
JOHN P. LEVY,ATBEACH and PALMER street..

MORGAN-, ORR, SG',
.

.'ENGINE BUILDERS; Iron Fonnders, and GeneralMachinists and Boiler Makers,Re.. 1210 GALLOWHILLStreet. Philadelphia. • - • fealv•

COAL.
POAL.--THE . UNDERSIGNED EEOleave to Leona their friends and the troblia Qs&
they have removed -their LNHIGH COAL DWOTfront
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Dela te,thsktyard Northwest corner of EIGHTH end WStreets. where they intend to keep the beet qualityStLEHIGH COAL from the most approyed ,mines, at Ust

Tlowest prices.' our patronikee is respectfully solicited.
JOS. WALTON &

0111-1.% Bonet EiNCOND StreikYard,EIGHTH and Wth.LOW.
•

r ft t
F G

• • :.

ARMY AND TOILETMIRRORS,
' ....,Thebesktint4e:ricirldtorSala'aturdnrabyitir.

Ths iext,bianci !'•

VELVET RIBBONS.e • -
Bob BINJAMIWIL ,SMISVL

10,DUAI Streak near WfstBroadwai L.1011-EM Irlow.Terz-.

COTTON 6AMDUCK-AND CANVAS; •
ofall iiinsibersand brand..- • '

laven's Duck Awning Twins, of aII dmierillibaske
-Tents. Awnhiffly Trunk' and WagoaViovers:l

ALw Paperlialadirbdirene Drierrabi, Bon Ito lief
M.& Tarimabiatatiniassi „1.

Jowl w.s
wD
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